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The qne adt comedy TDer S'chim-V
me!” presented m'Gejman last Sat-!
urclay evening by/the Deutscher
Verem was one of merit and was, :
indeed, well receivedl The Audi-
torium was fairlv well filled with an
audience which seemeiji to understand
all ;the Gf tan spoken. Herr Loh-
mans as Guritav Rohr proved' to be a
vety ardent lover. | succeeding final-
ly, jafter many interruptions, in, win -

nirig the <pT>]er t of his affections.
Frhuletn Pond as Margot had very
much to say throughout thh whole
play and did it well too Htfr 90m
pafaion, Fraulein Beckerj as! Klara
Randel, did equally las well] in all
her! parrs. ! [
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)n Tuesday afternoon our base-
nine left for its all important

item trip. West Virginia was
fduled for a game yesterdayl and!
as the Morgantown people have
leavy hitting team this year,;
>tain Hirshman’s team, expected;
neet a hard proposition in the

l game. .The University of.
tburgjis scheduled for today;'
:e we have defeated Pitt oni
ver field but the White and Blue;
never plajyed on, a Pittsburg

uond,, Although its prowess is
1 known on the, Exposition Park,

; roft. 11 Tomorrow we meet
•e Dame at Notre Dame and the
it is concluded on Saturday with

Mr. Goldsmith is entitled to con-
siderable gjaise for the smooth per-

A FOOL FOR Hl£ CLIENT
he man whb is h‘is own lawyer i Yet in tow many other matters, as vitally
ortant, do most of us act blindly, without accurate information and sound,:e

- J Thievery day yotj are doubtlesi considering some question cendected
, bUbineffii-finance or investment, employment, public lor private affairs', •

; es( club-work, br other problems' of interest and Importance to you,vould welcome reliable, prompt, complete information ahdigood, sound,, un-Lidiced, confidential advice, because thesd form the basis of all correct adtidn *

satisfactory resujts. Hitherto they have; been obtaiplabls only at an almostbiuve cost of time, travel, trouble and] money Now pou consult us,and
n the information or adpice you need aj a minimum of effort and expelnse
are not a detective bureau of forJune tejlers or deaiersin tips and) systems
'iracle workers, but are I simply a body ojf experts and trjined investigators,
:,e sole [business it is to furnish accurat'p soi|ud advice innary or unusual affairs.; | Whether your,'needs have to do with important

' ems br simple matters, 1prebelieve we''<?dh helo you. and will gladly sfend you
further information as (to our methods charges, ahd the field we cover

I write for particulars, stating your needs
~ •

National Clearing House of
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bets andiCbnfidential'Advisers.
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The IpeutsCher Vecem intend;
make this an annual affair and i
much pleased ,with 'the! suw
given at this initial performance.

ThelSenior Seat.
, Nexj. Week State will if- i
custom [established which twis c
very much toward givihg '

-Seniors the respect which is
them. There will be erected on
campus a “Senior Seat” for the
elusive use of Seniors at all tiii

■.The seats are being placed by
Junior i class in the center; of
campus, beneath the cluster of I
maple tress. There iwill be !
seats, one’beipg around each 1
aijid they wilj be in pure rustic si
dach one seating about twenty
fellows. A tablet will be placei
each one, designating what thej
and who erected 1-them. Jt is
pected fhar all students will hf<
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the privileges of .the Senior by h
Jng these seats sacred 'for the foi

r year men onlly. ’ >

- Schemers.”
The Y. W. C. A. of tike co]

will present their third jannual
this Saturdjay"' |night. For
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months past ' the Co- eds have b|
working very! hard under both
direction of jMr. Couch'and M
Lovejoy 'and! an excellent perforin,
ante is expected. The play' is a
three act comedy, slightly adapted

j from that wh|ieh appeared at Gar-1
|nell recently tender another name. [
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